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day e.verimg : The f lInc JOn "'as
attended by some fi&h' fi.lJllcing
'officials and members. of -' ~he dio-
16m<i!ic' cO.I:j!5 - __, _ ~
0"':: .-
"
- .' - .
. - ....
. . - - -
, 'NEWS'-STAi".s _' ... '::,-,
_Hotel;,'K&bai' H~iel; S~~
- -, Naw'.near"Park cmema; lUbiil / '
.- ' - IIifernational AIrpcnt. - " '
-, ".: Kablil Ti.IIlS '- avallable-at:e '::-'
Khyoe.r Restailr.1llt: / ,S-»ln73! "
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SIX large bndges on the stretch
of road between Kabul and
Sheikhabad haVe also been bUilt
and another three .bndges are.
under construction,
From the Kandahar
BUCHARES, Sept 29, (AP).-
Emperor Halle Selassle. of EthIO-
pIa, has been made an honourary
doctor of the UnIversIty of Buch-
arest. the RomanIan news. agency
reported
The PreSident· spoke of the ef-
forts 10 the past twenty years.
under PreSIdents Truman!. Elsen-
howevr Kennedy and hlms"lf.
to bUild the four .great pIllars of
policy for peace
.~' I
KABUL. TUESDA-Y~:"""-SE.c..PT"":"E-};""'1B:--E""'R--:-2-'-c9:::-"1-:::9764:-'"_:~JIZAN''Z, 1:M.3, S,~.)."''-· , _ ,'. PHlCE. Ai. 1-_,
-- . . ..;: .. , .-' . - -~:: . - - - ",". . .
Agre~ment· T(),.S~:~cll.~ portUg'uese:~iJiriea-,pe~pt~·~~. o. '-_
Heh:nar,d' Cotton :-" -: Ar~fln' Dan'ger Of Sta,.~vati·b,ri~ _ ~ - -,; ,,: .
To U,$SR Sign~(I·. -U~N~ SpeciatCQm~itt~Tal,d-' , '.
, - UNITED 1I!ATIO.I~i'S, New Yor~. S~ptember.,29,:,~Reuter).-:::: ,,' ..' ' '~
ment for the e)q~ort of _.-cotton A ,N~TIVE-of"Po~guese-G~ne~ Mond!1Yd~ed't~at-th~,
I from the Helma,nd: Yalley to ,the- _~ , people .o( the, 'Afnc~~ t,ernt~9' were- m ,da~ge~iof. staru,I Sovlet UIllon' 1}as been 'slgned by . ,tion; and :nrged the U~teCl Nations to-.help :brmg .pea~ bet-
l the HelTl}andV~II~y.Auth.ontyand -~' ween'oppressors. and oPJlresSe~ there:' , , " "
the Sovlet.Vlsjoku!torg, . I ,--' "-,<---,' Albert ,Bokoko Nank. wh9' saId
An offiCial of. tJ:!e·.FP{A:·said iIi U'A'R A' -..T I' '(1"- " -~, he _was the sori of th~_Jate para- ,.,
an 10terview yesterday, that 2,000, . : flu, n 13-' " _mount- 'Chief Bokoko of Portti- '
tons of ginned ~ott()n'was pr.ouu(:.- ,,' gilese Guinea:- asked the- GeneJ::al
ed in' Helmand Valley 1a:t ,year~ T.oCO-OP,'erateIn...Je.!" Assembly·s. Speciil COIJ1I"l!I~tee-o~
It .was hoped th~t I!roductJOn tnts . _ ' _ Colomallsin'· to' send,obsel'Vers tOe
KALAT. Sept 29.-Mr. Ghulam year would incre~ to 2,500 tons. - P'-I' ' P ,oou£tion, ,." --alr; Portugese 'ter.r'ltoFies',' in Af- .
HussaIn Safi, the Governor of Za- . He declared that, ,at, present anes r ,." ,'rica' to_ investigate~ the situation
bu.l dUring a Visit to Shahioy Dis- a-OOut28,000 ,acres of land: in th.e, '_-- .Cl\~9;_ S~pt:. 29, . (AP).~~i\R, . Nanl( wh~' spoke' tlu-o.l,lgh: an :i!!~
trict on Sunday explamed t<> ,'I Valley has been set, aSlde ~or-5°'~ RadiO announced - Monday mght ,terpreter said he wa3,born m
meetIng of offiCIals. promincnt ton cultlvatlon. but .It, \'(.as contem- an agreement between' UAR-and -Port.uguese' Gumea ···In. 1900: and
figures and Inhabitants the values plated to .mcrease ·th1S ;:rea' to In<:lla for' the. CO;production"of jet 'left't:O-wQrk in Gambla;·. In -1930 _-' _ '
which have been embodied in the 55,000- a~r~s. airrnimes and' engines _' . He had lived a~roa-d m Eng- ,
new ConstItutIOn of Afghanistnn. " The radIO gave: no'detalls of the -land. -anti. Irad .tried: to find out. " ' .
He said that the new Constitu-' Car· In Joh_rison/.~ -agreement, ,An' Indian. 'delegation what was- 'happening in his, coun- - '
tlOn. whIch has been framed _ 'left Cai.ro Monday after a' week- try;- he' aid, _- ,~- ,
In accordance With HIS Majes- M't .' 'd' C t -L- ,- long - inipectJon of' the UAR,. air;- AmOng' otheF things'" l'learn~d'
tv's deSIre. IS meant to Improve 0 o,,:c,a e._ 0 Cn~S craft~ factOries, UAR test, pilots. of six" people who 'were arreSted
the lot of 'the common man and •. . .'.;, :-: have, fio}vlY one prototYpe..{)f a.'j~t '<Ufd ,.disappeared . These _pepple-,
social conditIOns .Frre In PrOVidence- Ifighter designed· lor _eventual-sup" ,:·ere-.not r,evolutionariesOne' can' . "
He pomted out that the Consti- ,.', ~ _ erSOnIC perf6tman~e. 'The:~plane, ,~nly assume. they were 'aJ:rested.'_
tutlOn IS based upon religIOUS ~nd PROVIDENCE, Rhode Islan,d:' constructed ·large!:y " bi Gerrpan by the PortugueSe as reprisal h~ ,
naliona.l traditions and was de-s- Sept. 29. (Reuter-),-Secret ser- - experts working.in UAR... :rs from declarea. " -', _ .
Igned to uphold the digmty of vice agents' pushecL President a ,design. -of fame,c:i Wodd WaF.°II Those o~. the ,local, pQ!NI,atiun .
man and the indlvldual's rights. Johnson down in hIs 'seat and builded Wtlly- MesSerschmtdt. "B<?t kIlled ~r captured were now, .. ',
Mr Safi remInded them that the' other agents bunched around' to Uri'der the.. guidance: of. German 10 d,anger, of .starva_l1on because-
ConslltutlOn could only be Im- protect'him when on~ of th.e' car-s experts. UAR. ,also' ~s develop.uig they had not· ~E:cil -,allowe.d t,o'
plemented wlt.h the full co-"lpcra- in his motorcade. burSt 'into, flames a jet e_ngine tel-power the' craft . 'p'la~t ·their, cropS: he ,.a1Ieged.-'Els - , '
tlOn of the people It is the ear- here Monday, police said.· 'It- was understood ·thaf" Ilrototypes 'onlY r.eason for ilppe.aring, before '
nest deSIre of our KIng and gC'v- The 'President's, car. a~ \vel1 as of tnis',engine' are': undergolllg 'the somrriittee no':v was to' glead _ ', __, • '
ernment he said, that everyll!le lhat ,conta~mng Mrs:.' Johnsom bench tes~ but much -.\vorl{':re- -for ~eace .for the peopfe oJ Por-' _. '" ."
of you should lend a hand in the ImmediatelY behin.g.,:a~ once 1!l~ mains lo'Qe done'before"{fis pel'- ·tuguese Guinea, he 'said;' adding ,~ .
effectIve enforcement of the pro- creased speed to mmlmtse any .fected and,·still-more time must that :the' people there .cou:la-not
VISions of the Constltution. -, danger to the fir~t family. ' , . elapse before.it cduld be produ'C'- ~make- thei:r.-vQie~s he~nt. _.'
Mr Safi then read out the FIremen qUickly," ~~us~d .. the, ~a In numbers.. ' ' __' _ He'said he, h-ad,'a,-, ,four-point"
5-pOlnt dlDrecll~e hssued ~yyPnm; burning ca" whose, passeng~r.~ The lndians with the help, of- plea._ which - called- for !Peace
Mlntster b l' f 0 hamlma 1 -d ou:r· Rear-AdmIral' George Burkley" German exp~Tl Doctor. Kurt ('-etween op:nressors' and -'oppres-
Anum ker 0 t ebehocalf flgmth~e- President Johnson's - "personal· -Tank" ,ar-e developing ii, J'et piane '. sed;' a. ·:cea;e-fi.re·~ "observe~-tones spea Ing on a 0 h' 11 d' '. III d t kh" - , - , •~
people, expressed their gratitude ,P YSlCUln, ",a . ,scra~ ~ e ,- 0 : own a:> ,.the Hin~ustanLfi?htff, be-sent,.!?y "t?e. :UDlt~d ~ati()!1.s.- t~
for ,HIS :vliljesty's benevolence sa~_ty. d'· t 'ffi' '1 a sh~rte B ~l~hned, power'lor .pl'!lle' ~s the }l1l.Portugue:e c01ome~'.m AfI1ca".
and the attent\On being paId hyI.ccor Ing , o. 0 .eta s , d _ ntIs Orpheus engine bur Trr- " The_ commlttee:. adjourned' w.heIC, -'
the government to measures de- c~rcu~t <tppe~r~d t~ l'i~ve cause cha~ ,have-_ ~xpI:essed; ~tereSt, in_ .~E!f!1bers were -~pected- to-q.ues-_ _'
Signed to Improve social conai- t ere. , ' . -~' obtal~g .the.UAR engme. if it. is' IlIon -Nank on hiS statement. '_ "-- .
tlons They pledged theIr full , ,. -' s.uffic.!ently !lO~lO'~1. : "0,- " ., _ - - -. " , ' " ~,_ : ~
co-operat\On tn Implementing the p -j' Killed Carro radIO saJd ~h~ ?gr,eement t·, . ',' -. . :_' ' ~ ,
provislOllS of the ConstltutlOn. '. -, Four eo~_~ .._, " _f6we~n~ the.two nations, also Cal-:. PhOUml Nosavan: :
SImilarly Mr Mohammad Sha- [n US- ,Train. Crash c :" :eo for ~!1, eXCbange_ of. technical, '.' ' . . ',,: .-
nf the Governor of Ghaznl ViSI- ' ,- !nfOrmatlOn, and persdnneI- Do' > 'L -. ' ,
l d Andar Dlstnct on Sunday MON:TGOl\~ERY, IIhnOls,' Sept. leopo-Id ,ell C: :'. -'. , 'ISCUSseS ':, a-os
e AddreSSing a gathering of local 29, (AP)_-:-A C~lcago, BUrlmg~.on, - , . ~I e, _ongo' . ..::.- "', ,.. --..
OffiClc.ls, dlgDltanes. and !Dhabt- pass~ng~rI·/r~m'r crashed, _"It~ .... 0d" -T"'~" .: CrISIS :Wltll Joxe
tants. Mr: Shanf outlined the a . oc s _an IJ.le. . 'p~ssenge '-UeCI es 0 Attend - '-: -.'~' ._- .' ',' , .
government's development plans .t,ram In, Montgomery lUSt. before, _ .'. _ " _ PARIS, ~pt.,29, fDPA},~enc> '
which have been prepared with mldDlght Stlnday n.!gh.t :' C':- S '. ral l?1j(lUml Nos~van, -Vice pre-. ,:
HIS Majesty the Kmg's mttlatlve Four ,person~, were. kUlecf.-:'a-!J afrO, ummlt - sl_dent of th:- LaotIa_n N~tlonaf
to Improve'the lIfe of the people, ra-11road personnel--:-and _at .lea"t,' ..' ., , - < Asse~bIY_ and_'FlDance· Mini"tP.r. :
raise their standard of'. livIng. three dozen passengers _tnjured:' '(D!P~POLPVILLE, Sept..,' 29, !Jas., dlscu.:sed tht; latest- !-aos, sit-- .
malntall1 SOCIal justice and uphold The Rock_Island Golden State ,Ie ')" Toe Congo (I;eopoldvil;" uat1o,o' \\"1th Fre~.ch ~llJlJster of' .
the rIghts of the mdlv1dual and Llrnt.teo, headed for GhicagO ,fI:oro f) ~as. cfeCl?ed to; att!"nd ~ tlie State a.~d Dep;u:tJ( .Forei,gn "'.liois', ;
the commumty Los Angele.~!' \yas be-Hl~, ;e-rQ~te~ t n~~ acommg c~nfere~ce of the ,t~r, LOUIS Joxe." ,,-', - :' ,
He urged t.he people to co-ope- oYer Burl1ng~o~ trac~s and ,.,nad eDrdl~lgnt;d ,natlOn.s 'In Cairo:' '1('- '. Asked -by the press; f.Qllowing: ,
rate WIth the authOrItIes In fur-' ?een stopped ~,altlng for p. 5,~na,I: -a g ,to a ..Foretgn_ MIniStry 1:~e ~al~s IlL th~ Frencn_ 'Foreign
the rIng such projects.' just before the crash , '_ '. -' ,~~~unce:nen~.Mon~ay: , ,"Mml~try last 111~t ,w.hat ~ ~hou-~~__~__..,...~~~__-..:-__ - " - _ . .' p ,_t,;r '" m:etmg be~ween Congo 'jlhr of the_ current cort:ference of
K b 1K .;., .,J h' He, h - ,. - remler wTojse Tshombe and- his the three Laotian factIOns. at La. 'We cannot., Ignore others;' a u anUa ar 19 way. ~Tge ~fAffaires' iii ,CaIro. R.pn~ G:elle Samt CloudXastle: the Ge-Johnson saId. For our future 1~ ,. ..". ',' Bavassa: ,!t \Va!; decldec!:- the cri~- rteraL-,stressed that these meetUlgs __
lied to theIrs We cannot aban_ H B . C P'leted U'a'lfWay'" mumque,sal.d..t~at "faiffi:fuljo.the kept up eunta~t. an"d ,that a<;' long-' .' - _
don those who WIll not do ex I ClS een 0 m , " pohcY;of nO,n-alrgn~nl.'to whieh as there was no rupture,.·· tnere', .' :' -'
actly as we v,'lsn. To do thIs, to • KABUL,' Sellteniber, 29 _:' ,~~e ..Congo. freely adhere and conc' '\~as a cham:e of r_e.<i~hilIg"results-...' " . -.wlthdra,~ from the United Na- MORE th h If f the highway- linking ,-' Kab.lil with 'Kalie thn~~ of Ithe reaI-contnbutlOn~of: Pohtj<:al observers here- believe',' " --' -
tlOns, to cast aSIde Gur commlt- an a 0 "," ",' t e non-a Ignecrnations 'to- w"rId that. Ph-oumi Nosavan" indkat~d' .. _
ment$, would dIm the' cause of dahar haS been completed; the new art~r~al r,03~,.!S e.:"pe~.- peaCe, the CongoIe_se~government' ,in his- talks With. tlfe .French :..1i- ':- '_
freedom It would end the hope cd to be fully completed by next- year:.It 15 48,1 km long_ anD 7e~1. pa!!lclpate, m the_ next, con- 'olSter that ,he ,was, hl' favoU-r. 'of
for peace. And It_would revive is shorter by 29 kIn when com!lared to t~e o~d route.. , . '-Th~c~f of the non-,aJrgned states:r r.ec{)l(lveping .-the G~De,va conf~r~
the ·fast-fading C~~mums-t hopes . Engmeer Mirajuddin. Noory,' said. 230 Km :?f the road have ue . " ore~gn mm~stry co.mmu7Ji- ence on Laos of:llie four'teen. p<>-
for world empIre Deputy Chief of the Department ,been paved and 180,km- ,,!sphalted ~em~~~~go t.!i<lt the Co~gO was' 3,' wers. , ',c,' __ ,~ " "
of Roads In the Mmlstry of Pub- and now used fOT vehIcular jraf- -to "., f the n0Tl::a!Igned " na- The LaQttan General 1$ !eavI:l~_- _'
. Ions and, as h.h· -' .p . od - -, , .hc Works said that work on ·the fico".: ,- :" ~ , parr- in thO sue., aif _ t~-ken arls t a:,: jar Vlstt-s to"~ond,?n. " .:
road contmues at both ends ' Thmy. two l?rge ,bndges have lirninan' e 23-.natlOn Apnl, ~re- r,:-rosco,,:, .and W<fS~naton.. , -Will-•. -. -':
Eighty km of th~ road from the bee~, bUIlt.. betwe~~ ,Kandahar; _bd. __ . n,egotlatlons fti Co!otn- .he ob~ect.of ~a.thenng nfhrrl!a- ",
dIrectIOn of Kal:iul have been and, 1\Ioku.r 'and "?rk on four _ - '_ " - -_ . tton. on th~ ~OSltionS'taken In the -
completed and another 70- km brIdges cq~t1Oues -, " , -" , '_, .' t~re:: cap!~als r~rng ,h:e ,T:.-ilcr
have been paved A .large .number of culverts l:iet, K _ ' , .. " -: • !Ian Issue. -
ween Kandahar and· Mokur-,h_ave ABU.!',. ~ep~. ,2~.-l'vfr. Johory, . , ~ '-,'
also been' completed.. Tfte',lO- the FIt's! ::;ecretary· of the Tnolan
metres' broad' hIghway;' over ~mb~ssy 1n 'Kabul :gave a: r~cep­
which a moter vehicle travelling' tlOO II!. honour of Mr, Am,in.' Ete-
at norma~ speed- can- traverse the, madl. the newly apPOInted. C9un-:
whole d,stance In 7, hO,urs is be- sellor, of.-the Afgh'an Embassy_ In
SIde, he mg b,uilt oy '3,00,000 pers6ns~_- -!'!ew Detnl at"hl:-,r7sld~!1ce yest~r-
In an address- to the Weekly
Newspaper Editors ASSOCiatIOn of
New HampshIre, Johnson saId
that -U S mIlitary strength was
"the surest shelter agamst war"
But he saId mIlitary force alone
could not bUild a ,lasting frame-
work for peace
Such peace must come, he said,
as the result of four "pIHars of
policy on which the house of
peace must rest." Pe:suadmg ad-
versaries that attack would bnng
their own destructlOn: workmg
to strengthen the independence of
otner natIOns; workmg to estab-
lish the rule of peaceful settle,
ments in wodd afIalrs; and work-
ing to lessen the danger that nu-
clear weapons will destroy man-
kInd.
The Presldent also dlsscussed
three IllUSIOns that, If believed
an-d followed. "would gut our
freedom and the peace of the
world in mortal penl"
One IS an IllUSiOn that force or
the threat of force can'resolve all
problems. the PresJdent saId.
'Force Wlll not bring an end to
the arms race;-" he saId, "We can-
nGt force Gthet'S to negoitate We
cannot com~l them to be reason-
able and wise. It takes skill and
patience and determmatlOn, and a
search Tor areas of common mter-
est." hallHe said It took the Mars ,
PlaTT and the North Atlanlic
Treaty Alliance, not force to re-
build Europe and force WIll not
bnng democratic progress 10
Latm Amenca,
.Another Illusion the PreSIdent
- declared IS that the UnIted States
can de~and resolutIon of all the
world',s problems For e.xample,
'he said" the settlement of the
long dispute between India and
Pakistan over KashmIr must and
should- remaIn wIth the two great
natIOns Involved
The thIrd IllUSIOn, he said, IS
that the United States ~Quld put
an end to difficulty and danger,
and then retire from the world.
Johnson Says Military Force
Alone Cannot Build Lasting
Framework. For World Peace
MANCHESTER, New Hampshire. September, 29.-
P
RESIDENT Johnson pledged Monday to continue a pO,licy o,!
"strength and 1innne:os matched to restraint and patience, .
This policy "has been the basic Zahul Governor, .
foreIgn poltcy of eVery Amencan
President, and both -pohtlcal par- II PIN
tIes," for the past 20 years, he Te s eop e ew
Said In a speech here "And, God •
WIlling, It 15 the c~urse we shall 'Constitution's Aims
contmue to fcillow, he added
~ ••1
, .
'I'HE WEA1'UER
<yesterdaY's Ttimpe.....es
MaR. +26°C, Minimum + ;0c.
Sun sets today at 6 P.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.59 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast b-y Air Authority
"
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SALE,
.'
SEPTEMBER 28, 1964
-'
'.
VOLKWAGEN 1957,
GOOD. CONDmON,
TAXES PAID,
A,FI'ER 5 P,M, TEL, 20462 -
.CLASSJFI'ED
ADVT.
AT THE CIN~MA
<
PARK CINEMA: _
At .!>-'30. 8 and 10 p.m. American
film: ABSENT MINDED PROFE·
SSOR star.rmg: Freo Mac MUll~ay­
Nancy Olson and Keenan Wynn "
KABUL CINEMA:
Al 5- and 7-30 p.m. Indian film:
GANGA. JUMNA.
BEHZAD' CINEMA:'
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. rnaian fHm',
BLUFF -MASTER,
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 and 7 p_m Indian film;
AS kA PUNCHI,.
Portuguese Woman
Named ."Prisoner
Of The Year"
CANTERBURY. England, Sept.
28, (Reuter)..,-Julieta Gandra, a'
40-year-old. Portuguese' wom,1n
'doctor saId to have been in prison
for five~ years, was / today named
"PrIsoner of the Year'''' by Am-
nesty InternatiOnal at its annu.]
conference here.
The· orf(anisation; which. had
3.00(j .'Tl}embers In 51 countries. is
dedicated to obtaining the release
or ,faIr tnal of prisoners of cons-
cience ,all over the world
Dr. Gandra, -said' to be in Caxias
Prison, Lisbon. after bemg ,arrest-
ed in 1959 and standing tnal 10
secret' in Angol? on charges of
subversion. was chosen to repre-
senl the alms for .whlch the or-
gani-satlon IS fighting
Peter Benenson,' foundel' of
Amnesty InternatlOnal. told dele-
~ates t6 the Conference, that Dr.
Gandra was a sympathlSer of the'
Angolan -mdependence, movement.'
She ~as -arrested in Ruanda and
sentenced-"we do 'not know ex-
actly what for"-to tw.o years un-
pns~lFl,ment . to be 'followed by
secunty measures" ,
"This means that a person could
be kept· In jail for another three
years and again for another- three'
years and so on", he sald.
ZIN,DABANAN
e
1500 Cc ENGINE
. .
Variant
TE L. 22794
Tokyo Ready For
,
The Big Event
TOKYO, Sept, 28, (Reuter).-
Official$, - competitors and journa-
lists are of the opinion that the
sporting mstallations for: tlie 18th
olympics here are the finest, ever.
Italy produced such remarkable
sport109 arenas for the last olym-
pICS 10 Rome' years ago,' that It
har-dly seemed possible for them
to be equalled. -
Here 10, Tokyo, however, pre
tracks, playmg fields, swimmi?g
pools and halls that· defy descnJ)'-
tion by theIr magmficance,
The "queen" of them all IS
undoubtedly the Gymnasium
whIch houses. the SWimming and
divmg pools and basketbill hall.
BUIlt at a cost of mor-e than
two mlll!on sterlmg, this unique
saucer-shaped bui!dmg has been
constructed Without a single obs-
truct10g pillar,;, S .
The big National Stadium, bUilt
for the thIrd Asian games in
1958, has been remodelled,
It' holds 72,000 'spectators and IS
the bes1 of ItS kmd 10 fhe orient
,A particularly impressive as,
pect of the sites is the playing,
surfaces-from the shming polish-
ed wooden courts of the basket-
ball and vollyball halls to the nch
green turf of the soccer and ho-
ckey pItches. ·The latter have the
level and velvet texture 'of the
best bowlIng grounds.
What remams to be seen how-
ever. IS whether the sWImming
pool and runn10g track will !iv,
up to theIr looks 10 actual com-
petItIOn
The sWImmers are saying that
the pool does not appear excep-
tIOnally' fast though It should be'
better "hen the water level IS
raIsed
There was some adverse com-
ment on the red shale runnmg
track "hen the rehearsal mterna-
tlOnal games were held here last
year
In the OlympIC VIllage, ,~here
8.000 competItors and, offiCIals will
slay, It looks as Ii there IS- going
to be some overcrowdmg "Not a3
good as Rome" IS the view of
many on the accomodation
In spite of the cold wmdy and
wet weather, large numbers of
Jap,mese took the opportumty of
VIsiting the olympIC sItes Sun-
day
The weather IS still caus10g
some concern to the organising
committee It is very unsettled
and there has not been much
sun5hme
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Fiv~ Perople kil.'~ '}Joh'ns·~n·Appojnts .Advisory
As Potice F·ire~~. . Committ~eTo Implem~nt
S. Vietnam Crowd::,. Warren's,Recommendati.ons
SAlGON:1 S~pt ~8. rReufer).- . JOHNSON CITY, Texas, september,·28, (APf-
AboUI five persons "'ere reported PRESIDEl\loTT Johnson appointed a lo.ur-man committee SUh-~hot ;;nd dead "'hen security for- day-ui adviCe him "on the .execution of the recom'menda-
!'es opened r':S' on a crowd m the
pronnclal qlty of ~UInlJon yester- tions of the Warren CommisSion:',
day a;1er Someone In ihe crowd The -commission which mvestl- talked to Lane,
"hot-at the Jroop~, . gated the 'assassmatl()n of Presl- "ChIef J.tislice Earl Warren told
Late!' tbei.crowd stormes a.local 'dent John F. Kerinedy reoom- . Lane that wlthoul; corroboratIon
r"dlO S~lIot and troop were -call- mended 'action to· tighten -the pro- he had "every'reason to doubt
{'a In to eVrlC! the demonstrators tectian ,of Presidents and to' make' the truthfulness" for some of h~
A curfe\" -WaS proclaImed lli JrilI10g a President or a Vice-Pre- testImony. ' '. '
Qumhon. \\;h!ch IS 270 miles 'north- sldent -a Federal crune Home N....wS,1 .B"· f
(-ast of SaJ~Gn ,,-no extra troop _ Membels of ' the comrruttee are: 1Iiii."" ,n 'Ie
1(,ll1(orcem~nb "·er.... brought. m Se~retary of tbe Trj!asury'Doug- KABUL, Sept 28.-Mr. Sayyed
'f-he sl1u"ti~Jn \\a" !epon"ed quite las-Dillon, Actmg, ~ttorney Gene- Abdullah Kazlm, a, member of
late Jaq mghl 5 1rar Nicholas Katzenbach. Director the te'achmg staff of the College'
Qumnon f.·as !lie scene' of vio- '. John -A. r...kCone of' the Cent:<ll of EconomIcs left Kabul for India
knce bety;een CatholIcs ~'and lntelligence" Agency. and yesterd3Y t.o take part In the se-
Buddhists late la~t month. and McGeorge Buhdy,' Special AsSISt- mmar of socIOlogists on SOCial
-of demon trafIo~s 1a5-1 ,,·.{'ek _by ant to Johnson for NaHonal Se- problems The semmai:, sponsor-
,tudents \\'~o seized the radlo'sta- . curitY Affairs. ' ' ed by' UNESCO. was' scheduled
lion :' . The President nam~d no chalr- 10 cp~n today: It \\'tI1 last three
; <. man for the COmmlltee H{)wever, days
Czechoslovak PremIer it ~as-understood that· DIllon, as
:;To Visit UAR the ranliing'memb,~rof the panel, ,KABUL, Sept' 28.- Mr. Moham-
. w,;)uld have- general superVISIOn mad Yasub YakoubJ, Du'ector of
PRAGUE:. Sep :2~. (~euter),- over the gr<?up., Plarmmg 10 the MInistry of Press
,IOle f Lenart. the ,Czechoslovak The panel presumably will and InformatIOn returned home
PrIme _~'1mlster: ha, accepted an canvass the possible need for fur- :;e.st-::rd3Y after attending' the
mntaHon by' ~remler Aly S~hry," ther mea'sures'to be taken 'to In- Semmar or. the PublIc and' Plan-
10 "1511 the 'United Ar.ab .Repu-bhc, sure prole,etlon for the PresIdent nIng In L'J:~dt)fl' The seminar"
thp Czechoslovak ne\,'s agency h was possible that the com- 'whIch, op=ed In London on June
('('.eta said Sunday nigh." 'mittee would explor th k ~';th las}ed :3 months_ Delegates
.
Tne anno'lncement ,,-as contam- '''que-tl'on. ralS:-'"' b,' teh e ey, ?~ .. Af' 'd E
"T ~ "",. e comn11S tram _ ......~f"n. ncan an ur~p,('u !n a communique Issued last" ' "
nigh. on phfne Mmister Sabry:s SlOn. as,tO w.he~h;l all or part of ,""':1 CO:J~!-!:5 taok part in 11. they
fnur-da\" offiCial ,-islt to- ('zecho- the ~rotectlve' ,unt'tlons of. the p.l-:) ;;\i"~deci ~ phnnmg course
1 . H:.1' " secret 5erVJCe shuuld be 'lum d d!'r!n~ th" tlm~
-' ova>:la." Ich ended Saturday It o,'er a . " . e '
d ' f L i some- other agency KABUL. SC"pt '~!l-:\lr Cunther,,",IVe. nG at OF enarfs-vislt J h ,1 Re __ 10'1,d D:! Qctor of the,' Inter-ThE' cGmmuniq'ue' said b~th ' a, nson .spent part of hiS \':eex-
Pnme ,\1!-nlsters had exchanged end VISIt at hIS ra,nch going over :1"uJn,,1 '\lon~ta~v Fund for ASIa
, the {:ommlss 0 t d 1:10 thc F,lr E"st a.rnved in Ka-
"1(,\\', on wQrld affaIrs and Czech-. I n rejJor an I.h rf"
commend t bul y2'll':'0,IY leT tilks "Ith the
osJovak:tJAJi(, relati0l1' They .had D a IOns _
, Jll S ~.Ilnlstl :es of FInance and PIann,~repd that fhe'lJAR aevelopment I ,~':.. as ecretary of th(' Trea- InC( :md D A~ghanlstan Bank 'Ql~n and tn" "needs of-the econo-. su]:) , exercIses general SUp('rVl';OI
r: over th He "a" met at lhe alrp'or! bv
my ,of Cze~hoslovaki-a" provided' r" N e ,secret servl~e ~lt _ A12fi. DIrector-General ofCOnC!tlon~,EoI' a steady growth n .e\\ York, Ro~eJt Kennedy. '
in e),'"t:hang)-;s, of 'good!;' bet"'een former UnIted States AttorneY-I' Fl,~e,gn LldISO'1 In the Minlstl y of·
th,< 1\,,0 couktnes . , General. Tenerated hlS bel16 that Planmng ~n<:l r~presentat1Ves of
L H 0 !.hr- ~IInlstry of FInance and D',Th., Czecoo,slovak, PremIer the , ee , a,rvey, s\\'ald, alone was
res hi 1Afghamstan Ban!<communlOu~ "said. supports the ,p.onSI e, for hIS brother's as- _
Arab stand Ion the Jordan waters saSStnatlOn
I-sue ~nd "pack!j, ~olullqn of "1.te "I' have not: read the (Warren Correction.
Parestme problem \<'lth ,due, re' :-ommlsslOn'SJ r-epolt. nor do I The first paragraph of .news
~ala Jar the lawful and mal1en- UJ1end to But J have been bnefed item in yesfer.day·s Kabul
~ble nghts of-.the Arabs o~ Pales- on lt and I am completelv satlS- Times in "HOme News in
Ime. m conform>ty with the UN fled that'tite commISSIon ;nv t Brief" column on 'Chinese
d .. ~-' es 1-t·CISlons. ' ,gat<;u every lead arid examlned film should read as foUows:
, every piece of eVIdence. he said On the occasIon Of the an-
Tsbobe ~nies Revolt Robert· Kennl;dy, who IS run_ 5- niversary of the founding 01
Of Gend.3.nnes In Kolwezi ny1O
tk
g
. for a Sen,:t,e seat from New ~the People's Republic of Chi-
_ ., ~ in the Novemper electIOns. na a film was shown on Chin,
EL-lZABEifHVILLE, G 0 n g 0, added h~ ''''as cQ.mpletely satisfied ese national dances at Park
Sept :28 (API '-{:ongo PremIer . the Warrell CommISSIon had car-I Cinema on Sunday on the in-
. \lolSe Tshorhbe 'flew. here Sunday nl;d our" thorough InqUJry , . vitation of Mr, Hoa-'I'ing The
n.'ght from,'1~e mmmg town of A ~fatement.lssued through Ins' Chinese Ambassador in Ka'
~oh\ eZI ang aeoled recent rep~rrs ~lectlon ,campaign office added. bul.
,h;;t gendarmes there had. Oeen as I said rn Poland last
!-t . J. I' summerIn revo , .8m convrnced ,that Oswald w '
SmJ1mg or-03dly and "very satls, solely responsIble for 'h -t h as
fled ",,·Jt,h hi~ tnp.·' Tshombe .sald J pened and that he d d\, at' h aJ)'-
the gendar-mes had _been merely Iany outside help"' I no ,ave'
lmhappy befause< of bad condl.-. 'Mark Lane._ a Now' Y k'
; Ions bu.t after hIS VISIl all was t torriey -who- has' b - or At-
,<'tlle'd .i public lectures' foree; sayrng In
Tan,log mformally to mQmbers he 'i::! b onths that
, oes 'not elieve Lee, Ha
II' the· COI1.'iular Corps. t~ Pre- Oswald kIlled P "d 'K rvey
mlPJ Said ~e emphaSised'- every said Sunda t~eSI ~~t ennedy,
·...-llf"le to hrs~peopl" that thiJy must Com .-, y at e Warren
" 01 k the laRd -, ml,sslon, report 'makes him
J 1 even more doubtfuldon t want to see any young "1' .
ml'n unemployed..' hE' saId . t ralse£ more questions' than
Cyprtls Roreign Minister -ll afnsv:ers, " ,Lane. 36, told a news
'1 .- con ~rence_
In MOscoJ! For Talks . Lane> a' former -New York as-
, \JOSCOW', Sept 28, (Reuter; - sembly man W;;S retamed WIU1-
S''Pros KYPrjlanQu Cyprus ForeIgn ou.t fee last January by Oswald's
·lImster. v, ~o arrl\'ed here Sun-. m~ther to defend him before the
day nigh. l'Qr, final talks on So\,- Warren- Commlssloh She ended
ret arms ald to hIS country~ saId the -ilJ:rangement.1n Apnl" '
~unday. he .QuId see Khr.ush<'hov The Attoiney .lectured' in
OUrIng hIS .,lay . .' "Europe- and the' United States on
The Sovlel Pnme 11.1 mister ,has the case, ana said 10 London m I
promIsed to] gIve th€' Island "mi- 'rltar~' and Ikner assiSt.ance" ac- 'aune that the 'Warren, Commls-
cordmg t'O Andreas Araouzos. Cy- ,SIt;n1 would o"never ?et the facts:'
pnJs Comme!J"ce Mmlster who saw' fn Budapest, he sald Kennedy s
hIm a week J:,gO '~ 'kIllers, ar.~, still at large. and sug-'
KypnanO~ IS -expecJed to JOII1 _"e~ted.an mtematIonaJ commiS-
Araouzos M I1day 10 final 'talks Slon be apP,01Oted ,to investigate.
',"llh SovJe· offiCials "1.0 .ar,range Dilled before the Warren Com-
deta!ls of SO,"et assIstance to' lJlISS,IOn in' July, Lane, again de-
·Cypru~. ~ ,·elmed to produce a "tape record-'j . ing he .said he possessed of an
Kyprranoj ,;ald the talks were "inter_vi'ew with a woman witness
"omg'very .'.'ell and he exp~cte~ to, the mur-der. of Dallas police-
"greement J!o be Te-ached :wlt1:1In man J D.-'!'.J.ppitt· The woman had J
the ne)(1 fe\\" days. ,told the_ commiSSIOn she never
I
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-.,.WAS.HINGTON,-:Sept. .29~ (Re:u._·
t-er l:-Thorough and critical pub-'
:!ic. ~ev~e\\' of.. the· procedUres ·for
protecfing~ the life of-. he j>resF-'
'dent' appeared' . cedafu (e foll~w,,:
the.. ·report· 01 the Warrell C2om-c
mlssfon on the ass8s-1l1alIen . of
Presiden Kennedy. - "
,Warren.VommiSSion ~ ...~
Bltt~:~'set~et ., '
.: .. --
~Z .Bervic~ForJ~ri.zgedY... ,
, -
-'
- .=-
< •
Run~ing' thr~iIgli. ' the· cornnus- --
-5lon's report ,vas the ,indlreet!y,'
expie-ssed but. nevertheless clear
tl],ougfii that If only t,he' ajlihor1: ..-
Ji'es had· taken ade.quate -p'r:ec<!u:~ '
tion , 1h.e --tragedy of last Nov.' 22
mfgbt nave -never tiapp~ne9. .~..
. The' commisSion . gav'e special
cntfcal attentIOn. 10' the. inade-
~ .. ' :qmicies' of the secret· sffv1ce.: the'
. . . branch w{~h the- primary n;:\ponsr-
_'" ,".. -bility" [or protecting ·tlie,.-Presi-·'
: ;; . .' d!!rlt's Itfe. ."...... , .
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it. absolved .the seerei' ~ice
agents I\·ho. \\o-ere w1th the £res1-
dent. at t,he'tlme but firniIY'_Con- .
cluded that th.e'secret service had
i-aited -to 't~ke. -efIo.rts· to 'identiIy-
persons considerei:i as. threats to'. ~.
: .' . _. - . , . the PreSident prim: to- ' the-final
The members of the spe eiaJ commission. apPointed by ,Preside.nt Lyndon BaiJi,es ·John-' . motorcade. i,n Dallas on·""'ov'. ""._, '
son to investigate tlie :lSSassi nation of President· John F. Kimn'edr-are: (L-R)'AlIan Dulles. ~ n .......
former head of the US Central Intelligence Ageney;'Repl'esentafive Hale BoggS:' _ SenatoJ? _-- .· ..The rePort· alSo disclOsedo 'that "
John Shennan Cooper; Chief Justice of. the..lhpted States Earf, Wanen (eliainnan of- . the ''-~. -.. the secret service,' IIi actvanee oJ. '.
commis'Sion); Senator Richard .Russell: J~hn J. McCloY; former U.S.: High- ConiiniSsioile~"for~ .. lhe;Pr~siaen.t's .trip. to Daltas."d1~
Germany, and Representative Gerald Ford.~. . .. .. ., ~ . . , ; ,", not inveshgate:. any'. building~ ai~ng the motorcade' r.oiite ' .
- . -. -: -
,
4775 kcs=
Phonel No. 23575
Phone No 20496
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Phone No 20528
Cultural History Of Afghanistiin:.': ' ". '·T.~e· FBi~a separate- age~cY·<
.., '. .'. '" . . . . ' . -, '.. . . _. whlcb do~s 'not 'hav~ any' direct.' .
The Poetess Who Was.A forer~n~er>OfSofl~~~ '~:~s~~.~~~ill~~J~~nsfJ~;:-:fn:rr:~·- ,.---
I. Kabul Times wllt publish BY PROF. ~10H~MMADALI . ,Receive·-'-af,last. ,0 mead, - the' matlon about thE: PreSident's ie- ~
------.,;--- excerpts from a recently pub. or double-:'rhyrhed poe~rY; an\l-also Cypress tree.·. ,.- .cused .assasm Lee Hanley ·Os-·
Itslled book of Professor \\'as the. ·first poet' ". to compose .- 'Another' vel'y" intersting and \\;ald" ?ut, acco.dmg to the re'non
,\o1bhammad All on Afghams. Rubal. or' qu'!tram: \yhlch- in' the .consplcous literm::,y figure. of. tIlis. . did., not £ommuniCate It to'-th~
tan cultural hlstoTlI Follow· later centuries l;>ecame the''IIlost . p~riod '15 a young poetess;- Rabfa se~et serv!ce.. ,'._ . . :
mg IS. tile fIrst of a seTles popular. vehiqle. of, mystical. by name'. She was born -,U Balld~ A more carefully. co~rainated
After the death of Hamn- thought ... He may be fairly C.OnSI: but the date: of her- btr~h is. '-no< treatment.?f the-D;;ward 'l:ase -by.:.' '.'.'
I Rashid m 806 A D the Abbaslde dered. the forerunner Of D,aqlqLin conectly kno\vn: _~he. IS, su~posed .the F.B! mlght, ~veil halre resulted:. .,'
. Empire could not· mamtam its m- ~athna\\'i. . :..... .to be ·a. conte?lpor:ary.. of~ Rod,aki: '~h brl!lgIng O~atd'~ ~tiV'ities t.o· _
r
tegnty and the process of decay Sbahtd B,alkrn was another po, .H~r,fatber, l(~ab; 'was ont: of .t~e v e .~ttentlon. of.tJ:le secret' ser~ ..
T began even before the end of the pulaI' l'oet . of thiS p.erH)~.,· 'Eut ~arly' ·Arab IInImgrants.~wl1o::set- . Ice: , the commlsston. obs.erved. __
Kabul first quarter of the mnth century. Rodakl, whose real;name is Abu tleu . m Afghamstan.· Rabia·s'. .." _.' ,.' -. ,.__. '~I The first to stnke a bll;lw was Abd~lah Ja~ar, ~ops- the.li'st. He- matchless.. be~uty': amt personal- Tn~ ..co~l~ion was~ eQually'" "
Tahir. a native of Pushanj of \\'as 'blmdJrom 'hiS 'bu:th; but'.h§1d" chanos togetlier With .her literary ,~~ m ItS cntlc~m 'of' tl:Ie Dallas:.I FushanJ (a to\\,n near Herat), and an extraordmary n:emory ~lDd lea-' ac.compl!:,funents s0l?n' spread, her ,ce Department fo,!" madeq-uate
a trusted general of Mamun med the .KoraIl by he!'r.t when he fame./ar. and wide, and .she !lad 1l. J:cunty measure!' \vbicfi. 'it .said; ,(813-833), \\'ho 10 recognition of was .hardly elglit ~ears·o1li-,Be,' l~tglY. num,b~~. 'of' s,ulters' trom .. d .dlr~ctly t~ th't: .ShooJing crt" .
hiS serVIC!!S \\'as awarded m 820 .sldes :belOg .. a poet. he ,had a. alJl0.ng _very. r~'t:h, and nfilu.ent}a1 9s.'\-~ld o~.November ,.24, 'by·the -;.. - -.
AD the goverriorshlp of }{burll-,' melodIOUS vOice a.nd w~s· sltil.ful ~amlhes. But her heart· was so~e- IJal~s mght. c!uo" piop~etoF, - "- . ~
san He assumed lOdependen~e for '.0 the use of", harp lu~. Reo·.dled- . \\'nere,el:se. for she. bad gasslOnate- .!ack. ~l!by. , _ . . :-',
all practIcal pur.poses. Though he m 941 A.D..Of hiS s.~jll both ,as. or ly fall~n. i~ love .\\'Ith.. a s~aye, •Th~ police ¢easures [or" c O~· -
did not ltve leng enough to reap poet an.d smge!, an·. i!'!te.~sting.. whose pame. w~s ·y.akta:sl!"· .This. I\~ld~. sa-fety, ihe, :cOD1.l1lJssion
the frUlts of hiS labour, hiS stGry IS ,relat,ed. Nasr II, .lhe han~some TurkIsh 'youth r:etU!ned sala. _..~nfor~unatery did_ not.Jn-
dynasty was destmed t~ last until Samam~ Pnnce; Gf. !3ukhara, once the ad,,:a~ces·.pf'hjs belo",ea with clud,e 'a~.equate. 'eontrol- ':of the
872 A D when It was followed by happen.ed to. VISI.t, ., Bad,!:!tisilt,c. iI... equal ardour; and t!ie~r.love soon,· great· crp\\'d of ne\\'smen that· jn~ .
another native dynasty called rhe .plac.e of· natu~al. beauty neJrtn of became ~e gossip .of h:gh:·.a:nd 1.1:'ldated.:.the poliee de,P4rtment -
Saffands Herat. The klOg' \\'as so. pleased' 101('.. ThIS .the Qrthodo-x would' bJuldrng. '.
The founder of this short.lived by its sc'enic charms' that ne ··not. allo~v' t-o continue:_, ,Fmding .. . . ..•• '. ..':
dynasty was Yakub, a braZier of would not leave',lt' eVen alte( a' he~sen stron.gly' opposed- J'n her ,Wha~ ~he ,commisS'lim b;~£no'sa-y _C'• .-
Selstan. He succeeded .his patron s~ay or i.ull two. years The cuu:- lI).tentlO~ t~ marry the objecLof ,a~~)Ut !"he Part. played by the
as governor of the province and. ~I~rs, homeSick as they were, 'ap- lier ll;lve, her. wounded' ht:.art and ~re~s could als~ be!=pme- the' sut>:.
\\ as soon able to rule a vast coun-J' r~ach~d R0dab tfie pge1;allueate delIcate SPITlt ~urned away trom J,ect. o~ Pdl5h~ de?ate'and J~oSsll:51e
try extendmg from the heart of W se~ If he cou,ld do anythmg, to· - wordly .hfe,. ana 'S~llight solaee'in .:I,evlew - '. ' " ..' , -.' . .
Persia to Zabul and Sindh The' mduce Nasr to return to BukhaT.a<~· medl!atio~ a!ld-' ill .cgmposmg .'~he ,Chle.r·J~ustfce '~nd hiS 'eol-' -.,
Saffands. In their turn, were SUb: \~liereupon tht: " po~t. complYing poe!!1~ ~f d!vine fove. HIS brother. leag~es nored that t~ ' pnm<jry' ......:,. ,
dued by the Samanlds. who made \\ Ith the request, . ImproVISed a. COllJd, not tolerate even this. She ~esponSlblhty for .faiIUJg '.to cont-· '. ~
Bukhara their capital (903) They poet. aild ,....hen he. recfted~It ,be.- was. <;:oiidemnea. _to death.-· _9ne rol the ~~o\\'~ 6f,repO!iend>eI6ng_. '
\\ ere the descendants of Saman, [ore. the Pnnce: t:Jie result': ..\\'.as ~ of her biped vessels w~ cut open, ~d ..to- ,the.'POhee, but· said 'Part of
a Zoroastnan noble of Balkh marve.llous It'ls-said, :that Nasr, ann sh~ was-.thrown '-!:l~o a den- It: ~U,7t be, b9lTf~ by th{1 ·,.news·
ThiS dynasty was destmed to rule was so J.lloyed. that he ca~. dgwn ge~n. wnere ~fter- a few ho~s medra.,.. . - ~ - . ". '.
over Afghan,lstan. Transoxrana from hiS throne. ~o-unted. :he be,tore ..sne brea!hed, n'CF _lfl~t.. ·'.. - . . . _ .
.and a large part of Persia for horse of a s~n tlnel an duty ana she.. cemposed.-a J:{~h~.1, and.:-usm.g' . __ On preVIous oc.casioos, public ._
about 120 years. Almos.t all the set ,off f?r Bukhara m :sugh haste_ ner dei~cate fingers,. ~e wrote. It, bodiES ~av~ voiced,The -need ·for,.
pnnces of thiS lme were most that he did no~ even' ca~e to .put With her blood en the wall of the .t~eo exerCISe of.:' se17-restrainr ,bv'
liberal patrons of learning \vho- on hiS boots.,The po~m rU!1s,tbus_ ... ~e~.1 It reads .th~s.. '. . ,,-' , . tIle <ne\\'~ m.edia .~n -pe~lOds wh~'
promoted the' cause of national !he Muhyan s~ream We ,call to., 1 \\ Is.h that .Goa may:make you . tli.e deman~ fol' 'lOf'ormation mas
hteratyre to the. utmost of their mmd,. . ,,' c,.·· .. Jail In: IC?ve With 'a stone-hearted .' be temp~l'~'by other fundamen-
power. We .Iong for.thos~ dear. friends' an.a ~nkmd per;;on bke your-self, ..~al reqwrements. or our safetV'''
. left behmd; '.., so 0at you 'may knO\1;' the, pangs< .It <rddeo' '.' _ .'.
h
The age of the Samanlds IS The sands of Ox'us . t'o'I'lsomo' of love- and sep'aration 'It 15' on:l".... · '.' .' ~ ' ' JC aractens d b I ' I' -,... '., J- -' •fey a arge .number though they may. be," _ t.!Jen that you \\-,11 realIse~my.pO- . .The.fommission- clea~ly . -"
0
1
ftpoethtsanddwlrbltlerswhohaveBeneathmY:'feefsoft as' 5fll: ~ition .and appreciate roO' -feelIngs ed all. th'e t.heo;ies-=-~,:yeJe.qf- ....
e elr In e I e mark [I . ., .... - . . . <'. - • th f' .'~ 0
the hterature of 1m . pon to me., '.' '. . .Her . tragiC' and' eruet death . ern, ro~ , Europe-that there .
their capital. tOg~the~ ~~t~nat~a. tliG-I~d at
d
the retum, of. frie.r:ds ..-arouse~ genel'al -sympathy 10 her. ~ast f co~h~a.cy. of the right or
cIty of Samark d . ~ e xus e~p,.· ,','.' Javour. ana she became < thl! sym--. e .. e t· W .-'cli .Ied..to Pre!;idenr-' ,
sometimes even :11' ::J~ledhdnda yP, to our wtth~ t.he·laughing hol.of .true·love, YakFash . could K~edy's assassillation '-.' . '7 .. c. '
the metro !Is of fsl ag a. 1\ aves shall leoap, ... - . , - not oear :her separation, but be;" , '. .,. , -.~
capital cll; f th A~~ a~d the Long live Bukhara. 'B.e t\1ou of' fore 'conimi~tmg SUicide '011' the . Th.!5- part 'on the: report condi-
cen tres of le~r~ Ine ~Sl es, as good cheer. .' < : • r~stmg 'place Gf his· b('lo~ed, fie de:~ With: the -ogservation: ,-
Histonans t g ~~ culture J~y'ous towar?s ,th~e ha~eth the s~cceeded.lD p1.!nisnlng her cruel'" ThiS ,comm}Ssion .disc;overed no
tltude of D:~~sl~nedt[att a mul- ArnThlr'j\' ',-- .:' ~.::. or~pei with death.. ' . " • ·CeV-t~encethat.the1lO>'iet Umon'or
, us re upon e 'foon 5 the Pnnc B kh' - ". - -- tloa were ih I d" . ,
the courts of the Samitnids Of IS' the sky: ~. u ara· Rabia was a g~[ted ·poefes~ .and sinatioo- f .~o ve -10 the ass.a,,· .
these Shakur Balkhi is the oldest' 0 skv . the' ., shall light' her exquIsIte verses take- tis _to Nor did t~ eSldent ,Kr:nnedy.,-,:
literary representative of this thee. by' 'and bi,oon . "a, high. Plt.c\1 of mystic }~ought..· gaHoii'· ofe JC:cr;:m~S::6°~ $' 1)1\I1.'.5t!-perlo~ He IOvented the famous Bukhara is the mead. 'the Cyp_ ~~bca~cli .the ~ote of p,assfomite 'any 'grQ'unds' for oeli·~vi~~ro~~~~..
verse..oform kno\\' as Mathnawl ress he' .' -' :[) .IO"S.. <lnd a deE;p: unexp!am.; Rub' k ll' - f -0' -., ·iI·
, . ",..... . ·'(Contd.on·n..":eA)· I YS 1,IOg0 sward.\\,it"part
, ' .......,. '. oCa cOn5p.1raCY.;' '. '.' .
. . .
. WEDNESDAY
- ---- ----
-llnpo (taut
,Telephones
....... ~ I ..-
Bo-All
Stor
Asn
Faryabi
Pashtoenlstan
D'Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Alrvon
Radio Afghanistan
'lew CliniC
~H'e Brllv.d~
Police
Traffic
A1'1ana F:lOOllDll
ARIA"A AFGHAN AIRLINES
Karachl-Kandahar-Ka bu I
Arnval-1200
Malmana-Mazar-Kabul
Arnval-I-310
BeIrut. Tehran. Kandahar
Arnval-1315
Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval·1625
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Mazar-Malmana
Departure-0730
Kabul-Kundu?:
Departure-HOO
Kabul-New Dglhl
Departure-1500
Kabul-Kandahar
Oepart ure-1500
AEROFLOT
Ka bul-Tashkent·Kabu t
Arnval-0920
I\1l;lS~OIV-Tash ken t-M OSCO\\
Departure-lHO
:1I121-2012'J
2('1i07-21122
201tJg..2404l
OtTlN'
24731-24732
2002
24272
24275
20045
20413
21771
2mlI
BadlO Afghanistan. 2lK52
Bakhtar Phone No. 22-619
Western Music
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 pm claSSical
and light programmes. Fnday
1.0~I 45 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.0~5.3O:'l>.m per
pular tunes.
TUESDAY Q
I. English Programme:
3.0~3.30 pm AST 15225 kcs=
19m band.
n. English Programme:
3.30·400. pm AST1l5125 kcs=
19m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.O<F6.30 - p.m AST
62m band.
IL -English Programme:
j.3M.00 p.m AST 47'7{i kcs= .
62m band.
Russian Programme:
10 3Q:ll.30 pm AST 47i5 kcs=
62m band.
Arabic Programme:
11.0~1l 30 pm AST 11735 kcs=
25m band.
nench Programm:
1.3~1200 mldmght 15225 kcs=
19m band. .
German Programme:
10.00-10.30 p m. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band
.The Programmes Include news,
commentanes, mteryiews, topical
and hlstoncal reports and music
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
I'
'j
I
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- SEPTEMBER 29, 1964
. ,
,. .
the FinanCial and Admimska-
tlve COfnJTllttee Jordan for the
Security Council, UAR .for the
legal Committee and Iraq for
UNESCO. '
The politfeal commIttee was to
resume its meetmg, todaY.
~
Yesterday's daily Islah had an
editorial on tax exclusion on im-
ported foodstuffs. One of the
useful measures taken recently by
the government for the welfare
of the people and welcomed by ~' the
people of Kabul and proVinces is.
rhe. exclusion of 'imported fooo-
s~uffs from customs. duty, ThiS
decision will' en~rage the .im-
port traders. to Import foodStuffs
without any fear and concern and .~
-get benefit themselves on the one
hand and help the consume-rs on
the other. •
Among the foodstuffs excluded
from tax by the 'government are
wheat, flour. nce. OIl. sugar~ clttle
and sheep, saId the editol'ial. ~The
above items, of course. constitute ~
the most needed foodstuffs of th~
pe9pIe an9= are consumed widely
all over the country There is
no'doubt that the governm~nt has
cut down one of its revenue
. sourees which could· otherwise be
used in financing' some develop-
ment projects but sinee public.
welfare IS one of the mam dutu,s .
. of the state, it therefore inev!tabiy
decided 10 accept th'is loss. .
Now, efforts should ])e made to
benefit the majority of the people
and not solely the Jmport tradcTS
or the fOodstuffs .selling shops.
. pointed out the edttonaL
. The darly Heywad {:arried an'
article by Mr E::hamkhour on th'e
cong'ratulatory message sent by
the Pak-htunistan';;' tribal jIrgas
to His Majesty the King on the
adoption of the new constitution
of AfghaDlstan by the Loya Jirga
The recent .decIsIOn of the mem-
bers of Loya Jirga on reitet;at-
109 AfghaniStan's pOSItion in re-
gard to Pakhtunlstan doubled our
courage and strengthened our de-
, terminatIon with regard 'to self-
determmatIon of 'Pakhtunistan,
-quoted the article from the mes,
sage. .
. The mes~~e voiced ho~, quoted
the article, that the important de-
Cision gf the Loya Jirga 'wIll bring
a progr:essive 'future: to the ~ople
of Afghanistan and furtlier ~tren­
ght.en friendsblp and brother-
hOOd between the.peoples of Afgh-
anIStan and Pakhtunlstan. The
Afghan 'nation has an unbreak-
able he WIth people of Paklitunfs-
tan and !is such It. will never ig-
nore the tight of Pakhtunistanis.
Commentmg on' the accountihg
system of the ,country. the iially
Anis 10 ItS edltonal said tha.t the
cartotic system 1S :gradually gomg
to be adopted· by some of our or- .
garusatloos and government dE-
partments. The evalution and
comparison of different systems
adopted through the history of
CIVl! service ui this country 1S at
the .dlScretlon of those who have
been dealing with accounting af-
fairs for a life Hme But what we
can safely say IS that accounts m
most of the g017ernment arid non-
government departments are scp.-
ttered and not well orgamsed,
stated ihe edltoria'!.
To prov.e this statement we can
cIte the example of .accounts ill
Transit DepaTtulent and govern-
ment officials'. co-operat1ves
~hich have not been settled
for many years since
these orgaDisations were dissolved.
In. these' organisations milli-ons of
afg~nis were I,?vested by the gov
ernment ·and for mahy years a
great numberc of· government acc-
ountants have' been searching th-
rough volunminous journals . ann
ledgers to settle scattered 'acdoun-
ts of tl1ese organisations. But their.'
efforts ;;eem to'~ useless so far.
In conclUSIon the editorial :voiced
·hope that the accounting ,proce-
dures will be simplified and speed- .
ed up as the Minister of Financ.e
promtsed at his first news con-
ference:
. .
'.
'.
•
DEMOCRACY, INDIVIDUALISM
ThiS. IS why democracy IS the
nadle of SCience, and, it IS but
natural that SCIentists are libe-
rals first and sCIentists second.
It IS here that the lmportanee of
society. as an mst.tuhon whl::h DP:
erates ID accordance With the la·...·
of causatIOn IS reqUIred to be con-
Sidered and reconsIdered.
Every ne... conSideration of
society. on accoun t of constant
change of .tllne, generatIOn, de-
mancjS. ami progress. bnngs ne~w
factors to light.
From our diSCUSSIOn It may be
concluded that, .all In all, a de-
mocratIc society. IS a h\(Ing hea-
ven where people work alld l:ve
according to their will
need we have' fTiends
South AfTica IS a faSCist "tate.
and to stamp out fast:lsm must be
the dutv of all democrats. Hence.
we are convlOt:ed that the mG,al
and other support \\ e have receIv-
ed up to now Will In fact be st~p·
ped up. We are fully <tW"3re of
our responSIbilIty. and we shail
not fall ourselves or our fnends.
ArabLeagueCouncil
Froms Specialised
Committees
CAIRO. Sept. 29. (Reuter).-The
Arab League ·Couned· met here
Monday at ambassadonal Ipvel
for Its 42nd sessIOn ,and Idter
broke up Into meetings of specIa-
lised committees behlnd closed
doors
'fhese comrmttees. concerned
With pollt1cal. economiC, transport,
SOCial and legal affalrs WIll submIt
recommenda-trons to the coun(.ll's
closlOg plenary sessIOn expected
to be held on Thursday.
Four league members·LebanGn.
Saudi Arabia, Libya and Moro-
cco had express!!d reservatIons on
the recommendation which called
for the unrestricted movement of
Palestme refugees between Arab
gtates
The commIttee resumed ItS mee·
tIng thiS evening to diSCUSS the
Arab South and Oman racial dl~.
crunmatlcm In South Africa re-
la.tlOns betwe!!n the Arab states
and the OrgaOlsatlOn of Afncan
Umty and ''Israel's attempts to
obtam aid from Germany and
Aust.na ..
'Fhe committee later recommen-
ded that member states supported
the resolutions adopted by the
Afncan summit conferences m
Cairo and AddiS Ababa concern-
mg South AfTlca's racial d:3CTl-
mmatlOn policy
The committee also decided to
support nommatH?nS of league
members for .the followmg United
NatIOns posts: Sudan for the
chairmanship of the General As-
sembly Kuwalt and Tumsia for
L\W OF, CAVSATIOS
i:ndoubtedly there. are certam
actions ":n~ch .may be-'consliiered
self-regardlO~ on' the fae.e valUe'
while. In fact they are Interllnk~
BY SHAFIE RAHEL
PART n ed----due to their relatfons wh){~~
same lines. IS on the baSIS of cause and effe~t
Spontaneity creates enthusiasm -WIth the actIOns of the socrety
Indeed It i, this aspe,·~ 01 man's For instance. a drunkard. whose
thought that can proouce valuable habit falls In the domalO of seli-
actions for the' betterment of Judgement, ought to realise that
SOCial conihtions : over,dnnklng IS an actIOn which
Agam and agam I beat upon cresses the sphere of self and en-
the concept of spontaneity .be- ters mto the area -of other.regard-
ca use It has several advantages 109 actions,
Firstly. It IS the OIily process by Whether IRdlvlaua!Jsm is In cham
.\\'hlch the growth of personahty 10 the society or not, one has t:;
can be assured. Secondly, It IS the make a retrospective study of the
best and supreme ~'ay by. ",hlch vartous aspects of practIcal life
man's happmess can be satlsfac- in It There IS no need .to mentlOn
torlly guaranteed Thirdly.. It IS that SCience, upon which man
only threugh this means by which .relles wlth utmost confidence, IS
SOCIal. senqce and man's voiuntary . the child of spontaneity and wIll·
contnbutmn-wlthout expecta-- 109 contnbutlOn of thmkers-not
lions and rewards-lO the welhre the forceable outcome of autocra-
of the community be hOf)E'd. F0.ur· tiC dIctates
thly, democracy' can . not eXIst
. wlthout It. If there is forc.e. th~re
can' be no scope for difference. for
con-fiLet of GpmlOris. for variety,
and eventua!ly. for the, selectlOn
of best. not among one. but S<"-
veral .
, Fmally. and most Important of
all. sDontaneous actlOn fonns the
area 'whlcn IS exclusively mean~
for the il-eeplay of self-regard:nlf
actlons. ThiS type of actlOns. I
may pplnt out O:lce agam. 15 the
baSIS of p:·o,:<,r<'<s. of understand-
mg and solldanty
. .
"
"
, "
, . '
The ~xlslenc~ . of spontaneity
an'd a ,vIll to do c.ertain thmgs,'
or abs~m from dOIng ceil.am
thmgs, and' a . determmatlon to
preserye some values or let som~
-other values be rumed. IS the
.groundwork of society 'Real li-
berty rev€ab~tserr in a most.prac-
tical manner only through vo-
luntary contribution \\'hlch mean,
spontemety.
. IT;J the underdeveloped $OCH'tJ ~s
the 'concept, of spontenlety ,~s
hot understood In such regIons.
In fact. the Idea of .force, con"
. .clOusly or unconsclGusly, has t,,-
ken rootS, like a cnronlC clJsease,
•.10 every' group of men-'big or-
small. '.
. In such communities. \I·ltho'Jt
-exagge~atlOn. for years' man's d~;j·
racter has, been. moulded by Ihe
society. for the society ·and. With
the :sodety_ Also In such area';
since long ago. duE' to the lack
of understandlng thE' COnCE'DI of
spontaneH~·. there ha. been a
gradual degradation of Iibe~ l!
metHods.
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BAKHTAR NEWS
iAGENCY..
~itor-in..cbief
S<ibahuddin KuShkakki
1 Editor .h Khalil
I Address~- ,
'I !~abul, }Afgbanistan.
Telegraphic Address:- ,
, '''Rimes, Kabul",
Telepno~.- .
. 21$ [Extos. 03
228p [4,-5 and 6,_I SubScription"RateS:
AFGHANISTAN
.1' Yearly! , Ai. 250
I Half :Ioc"tar ly Af. 150
I Q.u,merl!-, Af. 80FOREIGN
I Yearly: $ 30
Half Y,early $' 15.
~uarterly $ 9
I· SubscriptIOn from abroadv",ll·be jaccepted b~ 'cheque'i of local turrency at the offi-
!.. Clal oolilar 'exchaDl,e rate. .i Pnnted at- .• '
Government PrlntiD, Bousej .
SICK SOCIETY
SEPTE1MBER.29. 1964 . Sopety is like a pliyslcal en, ......which could' have Ilfness ·an·d d;·
. I sease Contrary t'O that· .of man.
CAIRO SUMMIT' lhe -dl~ea~e of. SOCI.ety, m moq·
The secokd summit- of non· cases is. chrOniC, In order to cu r -,
d 'them. we need .greater effort h"n·
aligned nations to .be opene in, ger ·perlod: methodical ~PPnJa:h
Calro nerl',week'is going to be better med,c'me' and. 01' course.
another grW event in ·:interrul- sytematll: 'and sClennfic anails i·
tiDnal life as was the, first -Sum'· tion .:rhe diseas!! of for{:e 10 tt'te
mit heJd i~ Belgrade in.- 1961 society can be cured along tho
While the Belgrade gathering ,
was attended bv 28 member HowAfrI·C n A D '1· W--th A tL·d
and obsiry~r'CQu~tries this con· . . • a s re ea lng' , I par "LeI
ference is I going to .have i5. P I·· OfS th A'frl·ca·n' G'o·vernme'ntq•
members lind observers. Th~' 0 -ICleS OU r
b\ itself stiows a growmg·cOR·
. I -. BY MZIWANDILE PILl80
('ept of nop·alignment. The Bantu' Education' Act "f A'" AFRICAN N.ATIONALIST
TIle nODjaligned nati~ns. are 1953 estabhshes a separalE' Inl'" PART ill
dedicated to those. pnnclples rlOl; .system of education for Ai- . Some people nave blamed us
which ex~rience has demons· Hcan cbldren T.he Crim1l1al [or not dec!ding to take up arms
qated. ser~e best the cause .of Procedure ACI of 1'955 gave ne" pa-rlfer. We have no regrets for
stren,gthening' world peace and powers'to the po!Il:e 10 enter prc· our actIOns. however. be!IevlDg
lessening tensions between the mist's. to'enler p-nvate as wen as lhat each struggle must depend on
t bl 4 . pub!Jc meetlDgs ,1\'lt!liJUl warrant "cGrrect analysL~ of the objectivewo oes.. .. ' h h
'"By their; acttve interest in Tb~ UniversIty ApartheId Act pI G- conaltlOns wit m t e country at
. I . . \'lags for separate universIty "particular time . Today we be-'~vorld_,Pro9Iems: the n~n-ahgn.· tl3.InI?g f.or white 'and non.whlt~ heve our people are ready for
ed nabonsJ-are lllu~vatmg t!Iat stude:nts. It established sepalat~ any lengt,h of time-ready fOr the
non-alignrqent is.~ to be in: tnbal UnIVerSHles for Afnean ,tu- supreme satnfice. The other nor,·
different ~ trends in interna· dents_ a separate umv.erslt,Y for In- white people are 'wlth the 'Afrt-
tional relations. As -it was proY, ,dlans and 'a' -separate'. umve.rslty can people. as wen -as <l nucleus
ed after t~e first nop-aligned for, Co1o,uTeds . , of' wnlte democrats.
conference::it was as the result Dne_ could go on ad mfimt;,Im No people can stand forever the
of their e~orts that the great dealrng With ~aTtheid leg1slat:on huml!latiGns and maigmtles 101-
,. ." I - .' 10- ~outh Afnca, and tbus shO\, - posed on our pepple by .an extr~me
tha", . m· fOld war took place. mg:the mtolerable srtuation th~ \I'hlte mmority government
Here. ID our modern worfd, AfTlcan and other democrats .fino In fact one belll:ves that
threatenedl by' annihilation as themselves m. Smce 1912. When the patlence that the'Afncan peo-
tbe'result-Of,deadly race in nu,' 'the :Afncan NatIonal Congress was pie have shown smce the Act of
dear a~;' a group of nations "[ormed. the Afncan people. 10 Unlpn in 1910 ments betrer 1(-
whose< number is Increasing as asso~iation -with other non-white cognItIOn. but our overlords hav'.'
time passel>, 3J'e resolu~ly 1>p' peoples and Qther'democrats, have always. taken our humamtanan
posed to co'ntinuing' such a'state waged a cea~eless. .cOllrageous approach as,a sIgn oJ weakness All
. b ttl t th 1" peaceful demonstratlOns by our
of' affairS .!md seeking to .gh:e a'!! agalDs e mereaslng eo, pe'o"le have been ans,"ered l"lth
. , . " presslve measures of the govel n- r "
a han,d 1D,!the solutIOn of van· ment of South Afnca ..It IS :l Cr!!- bullets. bannings, Impnsonmt:nts
o.us p~obl~ms through ·t»:rs.ua- dlt to the· mtenslty of thIS stru,,· and banIShments When our lea-
tlon. Influence and dramatisa- gle thin today every avenue of ders deCided to use. the only ch!!-
ti9n of the public' opinion in. pe;JcefuF struggle by the oppres" nnel -opeo to them they were lm-
their co~es. . .' . ed. People ·has ,been cl<;>sed. Ar<d pnsoned for !Ife or sentenced to
The Cairo conference will·be It 'IS as a credit to the jeader'~lIp death In any case. by our velY
facing a 4,rge 'agenda;. f1>r the . ~f ~h'e oppressed people that.up to eXIStence, by the very nature of
nroblems facing. onr' -world to. now the struggle In ~outh Af-nca the oppressl\-,e laws of the coun-
J' I' has been systematIC and contro!l· try. South Afnca has been turn-
day are nqmer~u~. ~~ may ~ell•. ~d. With no senous acts of uncon. ed mio a big concentration l:amp.
, be ex~ that thIS gathenng troned terrorism .1t 15 indeed a 'and every African Virtually mana-
will be another milestone in' credit to the' leadership of the c1ed hana and foot. .
the consolidation of nOIl·align· people that as yet, no' mdl\'idt;al In this SItuatIOn. the people of
ment and rip con~ribute 'to en- ,gWUPS hav~ 'se.Tiously led --an up- South Arrlca have no choice ·.but
large the areas of its iIifl.uence. rISing. desplte the fact th<1t the to use the best pOSSible and most
( - I r d th the d.rastlc methodS available to 'hem\.fhat 'wi! emerge from the peop e- are ,-e up WI pre-_
r- . ti' -11 t'b" s~ot system. and, despite repeated The whole Wide world has wltne55-
\.-alro m~ ng. 'WI • no e -In prQvocatlOn by the.government ,ed our endeavours for a peaceful
any 'sense', a disservIce to the ' solutIOn of the SOuth African Slt-
ca~e of w:(irld peace ;uid inter" jority :o{ tIiis largest contin-' uatlon" The manner In whIch
national ,;understaJfding and nent is adhering'to a policy of world publip opullon raised It~
j'ustl·ce. Tti'ev. are- going to dis· ali t· th d vOIce oj protest 'agalnst tbe' arre,t.c non· gnmen, ltl e secon trial and convictIon of Ne!son
cuss subjects such.as . co·e~s· largest continent -' Africa-. 1\lancjela and hiS collea:gues. and
tence divIded .nations, colonia- there is actually no nations en- its call [or the unconditIOnal re-
Hsm, ' racial discriminati~m: dis- rolled in the ·~blocs'-·. All 'of the lease of all political pnsoners; the
armament. establishment of new -emerpng' nations· of that manner In which Afr-o-As:an
nuclear lfreezones,' ec.onomic 'continent -are following: non· countrjes and socialIst, countrIes
problems Iand so on. T~Y alignment: It'should,be under- !lave combmed in a jomt denun·
while in r-\sia there are only stOod that all these peoples are ClatlOn of the South Afncan go-
a handful: of countries, which .voicing their active support for vernment and ItS system. or apcrr-
are mem
Lrs'of t'he' ''''i1'ocs' ' . tbeld. has given our -people the
De u everlasting: peace and' mterna- convlctlon that our situation IS
and the'! oYerwhelming- . ,mao tional justice. understood and that In' Hme .of
i
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.- ::KABUL, September, 30,-Dr. . Mohammad " Anast'
the Minister of Education awarded 'certificates; medals "
and badges to 28 gradua~ of the. years 1962 ~d.'J963
of the School of Physic.at Education' yeste~ay after-.
noon.
..: - ---
Mr. Wahid Etemadi; Direclor-GeDer:u' ~1 SDo~ , :
also spoke on the role of 5p<Irts and phySical, education
in developing the physical a~d mental-~wersoFyouth
and gave a brief history of the School cif:'PhysicaI Edu-
cation and its activities.
.
At a l:eremony held in' the Club" of the MinistrY·
of Education, Dr. Mohammad Anas,stiesseti,.the·role Of
sports and physical education in bai,lding, up the'beaIth·
and character of the younger geDeration.· He .UI'ged ':
the officials concerned to make greate~ ·efforts· in order '.
to develop sports and gaines in the-coontry•. 'J:'ldrty, six . , .local and foreign experts and teacherS and directorS :of ". '.
central high schools were awarclecI medals.iiI recog:qi- .'.
tion of ~eir work during the -last· ~de~nde~ce,.D~y'" -.'celebrabons. . ' ".' '. '... - ,.
ZOMBA, Malawi, Sept, 30, (AP).
-Steel-helmeted, club carrying
riot police broke up crowds of
governmen~workers Tuesday I;on-
vergmg Qn market and housing
distncts Tuesday after a rumour
that Premier D~or . Hastings.
B-anda:'s young pioneer youths
were making trouble,'
This followed several days. .Qf
noting, when Banda's new Minis-
ter of Community Development,
G. C. Chacuamba, Was storied ana
another African reported killed,
The police controlled Tuesday's
crowds Without violence.
When the rumQr spr.ead through
government buildings, workers
poured 'out mto the streets and
bricks.
At the market, the crowd was
persuaded to dispers~ It marched
tQ the hospltal, gaining numbe;s
on the way.'
Police . land-rovers carrying
not squads, converged from
both Sides, halting the crowd, atid
after several tense minutes the
crowd relaxed. They \vere
told to go hQme 'or return to work.
Several hecklers suggested Iburnmg the hospital btit the
~rowd did not respond.
Malawi Police,
Trying To Stop"
Further Riots
The spokesman, said that .the
department had received· many
questions abQut the broadcast.
The following js the statement
by Rusk.
"For some time !t has been
known that the Chinese Commu-
nists (People's Republic of Chma)
.were approaching the pomt
where they might be. able to d,"-
·tonate a fir.st nuclear d~vlce.
"Such .an explosion might occur
· m the near. future. If it does
· occur we shall know about it and
will make the information pu!>-
lic.
..It has been known since the
1959's that the Chm-ese co~u­
nists have been working ta deve-
lop a, nuclear device.
"They nQt only failed to sign,
but strongly opposed th~ ..lluclear
test ban tr.eaty which has been
signed by over 100 cQuntries.
"The detonatiQn of a first de-
,vice dQes not mean a stockpile
of nuclear weapons and the pre-
sence of modem delivery sYStems.
"The' United States has fully'
anticipated the possibility of
Pekihg's entry into the nuclear
weapons field and has taken it
mto full account in determiningQur military posture and our own
nuclear weapons programme.
"We would deplore atmospheric
testmg in the fact of serious ef-
fQrts made by alniQst all othet:,
·nations to protect the- atmosphere
from further contamination and
to begin ·to put limitations upon a
spiralling arms race."
The State Department Qfficials
said that the possibility Qf Pek-
'ing's ftrst nuclear explQsiQn in the
near future had been a matter' of
,recent discussiQn. between the
United States and its allies.
The officials said that the
United . States was satisfied,
through detectiQn devices and
other means, that Peking had
nQt detonated any kind Qf deyice
so far.
The Chinese approach to nu-
clear capability was' based on
Peking's own efforts, they sald,
be'cause the SOVlet UniQn several
years ago had withdrawn what~
ever technological assistance it
had been providing.
ln London, British Foreign
Office officials declined immediate
comment on the statement by
Rusk. that China may detonate
her first nuclear device "m the
near future,"
DiplQmatic Qbservers m London
noted that the timing of any nu-
clear tests by the People's Re-
public Qf China has been tne sub-ject Qf protracteq speculatiQn in
the British press. But British
ministers and officials have re-(Could. on page 4) .
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_. ~ , .:' .,.", -. . PRICE.A!. 2.,China May Detonate Atom Afgh(I~,~'eiL:~~e#~~{~o.ae~}l~~s·Aid-To~NeedY.,,:Bomb Soon, Says Dean Rusk ' . 'WASHINGTON, Sep~ber, 30, (Reuter.),-CHINA' may detonate her first nuclear deVice "lD the. near
, future", Dean RUSk, U.S. Secretary of State, said in a
special statement Tuesday.
.
He said that if such an .explo-
siQn occurred' the United States
would knQW about it and WQuid
make it public.
Rusk also declared that the
fact that China was going to ex-
plode first nudear device did, not
mean the existence of. nuclear
weapons in China.
The' United States, he said, had
taken this possibility mtQ full
account in determining the Ame-
rican mllitary posture and the
AmeriGan nuclear weapQns ,rog-
r.amme.
Rusk's statement was issued
through .the State Department
spokeSman in the wake of a t.ele-
Vision programme Monday m~ht
which had speculated on the Im-
minence of People's Republic of
China's first nuclear explosion.
THE WEATIIEB
Yes&eidaTl 'lemJfltllhml
- Max. +25·C. Minimum' +"·C.
Sun esta today, at 6 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecaat by Aft AaUtority .
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able pathos in her lines. At times
she saars above this material
WQrld to those heights of con-
templation and ecstasy where the
real IS' lost in the ideal, and, vi~
slOns take 'the 'place of facts. An
mextmgUlshable hope of ever-
laSing uniQn with GQd, whom she
calls die Sprit of Love, pervades
m her poems.
Cultural H.ist.OfY
ThiS last' cli.aracteristic of
Rabla's poetry' is ·the dominant
feature of Persian theosophy. Th,e
SQul. turning' away from things
seen, yearns after Divine Love
Th;$; was the dawn of mysticism
m Persian wetry So, before we ,
prQceed further It would not be'Prince Sihanouk Confers out of ,place to write something
• '. about tl'le origin and influence ofWith ChInese Presiden~ mysticim in Islam ,whicli. changed
TOKYO, Sept 29, (AP) ~ I, tl1e whole courSe and aspect.' 0dt·Chmese PreSident Llll Shao-Chl Muslim outlook al1.~ thQugl;1t, an .conf.erred Monday With :Combo-.\Ieft a deep lffipresslOn on the so-dla's chief of ~tate,. Prmee Noro- clal and ('ultura! hfe of the.dom Sihanouk, radio' Pekml(' saId Afghan.. " '
m . a broadcast momtored m
Tokyo ~
The radiO dId not elaborate '
PrinCe Sihanouk arrived m
Pekmg Sunday as a' guest oj the
government of People's Republtc
of Chma on the occasion Qf
Chma's' 15th Anmversary Oct. 1.
In a banquet honouring the
vlsitmg CambQdian Pnnce LIU as-
su~ed Pnnce Sihanouk Sunday
nIght that China Will go tQ her
aid if atlackect:by a fore.Jgn coun-
try
KABUL, Sept. 29'-Mr !v111St~­
fa Hasanam, advisor to D'Afgh,,-
mstan Bank gave a r€Ceptlon m
hiS reSidence last evening. in ho-'
nQur of a delegatlQn from the In-
ternatIOnal Monetary Fund. The
functIOn was attended by Mr.
Yaftalt Mmlster Qf Planning.
some high-rankmg Qfficlals 'o~ D'
Afghanistan Bank and some mem-ber~ of Diplomatic Corp's m .Ka-
bul
TE l. 22794
PARK CINEMA::
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p:m. Amenc,m
film; P.T. '109, starring:. james
Gregory,. Robert <:ulp and Cliff
Robertson.KABUL, Spt. 29.-The program, K;ABUL CINEMA: ,
me for celebrating Uni,ted Na.. At '5 and 7-30 p,m.· Indian. liIm;tions Day In Kabul was discuss- GANGA JUMNA.
ed at a meetmg which was' held BEHZAD CINEMA:
at the UN Hostel yesterday after- At 4-30 arid 6-30. p.m. Indian
noon.
- film; BLUFF' MAST~R.The representatives af various' ZAINEB CINEMA:
ministries and agenGies declared At 4 and 7 p.m. .Indian film;their readmess to cooperate. AAS 'KA' PUNCm.It was decided that the partici-
pants should dr.aft programmes fol'
their respective organisations ~nd
forward these to the United Na-
tIOns Information Service in Ka-
bul for coordination.
Authonsed representatlves of
the ministries of Education, Press
and Information. Kabul Municipa-
hty -and newspapers took 'part in
the discussions. .
KABUL. Sept 29.-HlS Royal
Highness Pnnce Ahmad Sbaj1.
President of the Afghan Red Cres-
cent Society received deputies
from Ghazni and' Badakhllhan
provinces yesterday The bepu-
ties. who had come to Kabul t.o
attend the' Loya Jirga called on
HIS Royal Highness to take leav~
prior to returning to their pro-
vinces.
Home News In Brief
FOR IMMEDIATE SHI PMEN T FROM GERMAN V
'. -K,ABUl
-----~--~
VOLKSWAGEN
KABUL TIMES
c:='.-..iz:I iS:...---=-----~
,KABUL. Sepi 29'.-Mr Hldetl
1I1asatl the Japanese Ambassa:ior
at the CO<lrt of .Kabul held a re-
ceptIOn lasl evenIng' honOUring the
Afghan WTe~tl~rs Team whle-h
wIll soon leave for Tokyo to takE:
part m the OlympIC games. Tne
function was attended - by Dr.
:\lohammad Anas Mlmster of Ed-
ucatIOn. edl tor-m-<:hiefs of news-
paPers and officials {}f the Afghan
OlympiC Federation.
Thc (,O:Tlr:1.':11 cam~ after th(' corn,
'Tl.sslon announced,ln NaIrobI tllat
It· would send 3 five-;men minis-
I':':.ca1 delegallOll. 10 l;\'ashmrton
to ask President JohnsQ..'!'J ·t-o end
the 'US ml1ltary aid 'programme to
Ihe' Conga governmenl.'
. !'vlur~mb, lS' ~he only membpt af
the five-nalie:: commiSSIon In tile
States'
. 1I1cCloskev sajci he had no 11'1-
fonnatton on 'the u'hereaboul, of
the other membe~s
Last' {\'eek: the State' -De~al t-
ment annou'nced th,.t the LTnlted
.States would nOI discuss ItS aid
10 the Congo government Withm':'mebe~s .of 'the Orgamsatlc>n of
Af~lcan Unity's R!'concillatlon Co-
m'l'SlOn unl,?Cs the ,Leopold\'ille
~o\·ernmE'nt "\\ ciS !n-('lud~d
WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. (OPA)
,....,.Joseph . Murumbi. Kenya Mi-
nister of State 'and a membi?r of'
the Congo ReconCIliation Commis-
sion. has met tWice with G. Men-
nen 'Williams. US AsSistant Sec,
retaIY of State for. African Affairs.
Press Officer Robert McCI >5-
.key. remll~ded newsmen that the
talks between the two. men are
bemg held withm. the fram~work
of. \VashmgtQh's stated position.
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~uch.~k Claims' U~S: S~ys ItWill Co-oper~te'Tul'~i.~~ Cyprjots P~otectingU.N...~o~Asi~nBloCk~de Continues'. DIplomats In.,NewYork.C~ty ,j , , " . : - - ','UNITED NATIONS, 'September, 29, (AP).-
'1\TTTED' NATTONS. Nev: York 'THE United States pledged foll co-operation Monday ,in see-Sept 29 (~PAl.-eYP,r.us.' Turklsh~' < ing' that ,odiplomats accredited to'·the· ,United Nations are:C"pnot 'IFe,Preslderyt. Fazl1 Ku- .- , f II tection on the ·streets of New. York. But 'it took,huk. claimed 'ID a letter to UN given ~. pro _ .
. .Secretary,.Gerierai. 'Thant. !TI!r' i~ue ~th ,an ASlan-:'-fn,can charre ~hat a ~nt lDcldent in-!l<hed herel MQnpay. that the Cy-' 'volving 'an African diplomat was racially mO,tivated.pI' JS government was ~ontlnuIng AmbaSsador AdlaI E. Stevenson 'I - . ' , .
.• t'conomlF blockade:~f' the_THr~_ gave'the U,S, poSltiQn in a lett~r OAU 'Commissiont '~h,Cypnol commuDities . to Secretary:.Qeneral. U, Thant 10 "
, Kuchllk ~ald. in one ~ommllDlty whll::h Steir~nson~n9£ed that dip.. -Member Meets 'Pt" -normal: sup~jy of_petrol.., to lomats :had:,bolh "rights and ob- , .;lillDg-staNms IUr the, Turktsh· ·lIgations." , ' • •Cl J;;rter haq stIli not been resu l11- the AsIan-African group sent a, M~nnenWdhams" despite Jrepeated request!> by letter to 'I;'hailt last .Friday charg-
,he UOlle,d NatJons officials t~!?:re... in" that· Youssouf Gueye FlIstH,·. claImed that Turklsb-();prlot Se~retar.y Mauritanian delegation.\·dlagers. j~cluding ..\\'omen and had.been attacKed because he waschlidren: \\JjEre not allow(?d to "a dlplot'naf and of :the colouredl1'l,vel to N\cosla. ~ven III eases of race..·.
-Ie-kness. ,>\ihde Important. goods .
; ch as ceirient. Iron. electnc com- Earher Monday Ambassador.
.panems. bu~lding matenals,' flour: John BotlTelma Kabore of ,Upper'<a'cks. agncIultur~1 machinery <lnd . Volta held a news' conference to
"parfe,pal'ts i coula' still. not be draw attention to .the 'letterboug'ht by ;TurklSh-Cyprrols , :. t'Kabore said ,that because of at-The TurkFsh-Cyppot Vlce-Pres,- tacks on'd'iplomats . members of·del'll aeclar~d that these measures .the 57-natiQn 'Asian African group\'.-ere all 1D\eonrr~dlrt10n,. to Ar- IJlved man' atmosph€re of terrQrchblsbop '!.Takano s ,promIses. ,He said t11€re' had .been four incI-',leanwhll~ GreeK UN Amba;;.. " , . ,
. d' - D'" - 'B --, note dents lDvolvIng p>hysH:al VIOlent'£'~a 0.. lffiJtn COllos"IInh a dlreeted' at Aft'ican drglomats mtu th~ Secunt..... DunCl. .J.s,com-·
.• ". ,:: the Oasl .two '.vears. and protestsolalned aga:mst the alleged -over- , ' . , .' ':'" "of Gteek terntory, by Tur- to the UnltlOd Stales dId not halt• ". 1t1~ 1" the attacks .k,sh mllltar;y ;Hn-raft on Septem-, S· d' h' , _ '.1 . ~O ;
. tevenson sal I 'II tne ,ta,e·lei -, . '. ment In, the' Aslan-African Je~ter
i I B" saYlllg ·Gueye was attal'kej be.Britain; s . Igges~, cauSe of his colour "IS nr>1. aceor·
t
. ding 10 Oul InfOrmlltlO;'\, an ac,~ d D Ie 'With .Ctll'ate statem'ent of the facts ,.
'1 ra e ,eo r, .. He said :police .had ques~lOne.d
! .'. the dtplomats·.-~"OuthfuJ assallants,South Africa and they Dad said the. dlplQtr.ati . '. ·was o'el1~ved 'by his aUackers 10C.N1TED NATIONS: Se,pt 29, be a 'member of a grout> "'Ith'
'Reuterl ":"I3ritain remaIned by whom tlie arrested. vouths hadl:ar the blggbt trader With South been engaged in.a lo~al dlspu teAfnca lasl ·fear. accounting 'for He said lliat regrets were ex-
-10 1 per cel)t of the .Repubhc's pressea immediately. by th Umt-pxports and; 29 8 per cent. of Its ed States fo' Maurllaman repre:lmports. acdording. 10 _a U N re- sentatives and full assistance wasprJ!'! publisHed 'Mond,ay_' . offered 11'1 bringing'the .~s3;lilll'.s'TradIng' \11rh 'South AIIICa!D- to jusllce. The VQl:1ths were arrest-clude~ some bf her most VOCiferous ,ed and chaFged wjth ·the attack,
cnl1CS' Ghana. Sudan. Ivory and the New York'Dlstnct Attor-C(last. Polarld Yugosl:avta. Cze- ney IS' now awaitlirg a deciSIOn
choslovakia lmd Indon€sla ' oy.· the Maurr.taniah· UN mlS~IOCISouth Afrlc.a·s ImWrts mcluded, as to wnether Gueye wl1l-be per-
wool. and OifeT .ammal hair from mitted to testify against themthe People's! Republic of Chma,
Hou ever so,me.of the rountnes St~venson expressed regret thatllsred as sources of IIDpor,tS ,'.'ere c:ny' such Incidents' should have
understood tP be indIrect sources' occurred In J:-<ew' York Clty, but~ hmu'((h som~ Olher par:ty.' " added they ,cdb not reflect in anyData on Souih Afnca·;;·. imports 'sen'sa- tlie .attltudes and actions of
ano expor si"'ere published b?, the ~vast niajority of citizens.. of
1 be L!\' secr/"-Ian.at 'althe' request Ne\\ York. or .of federal, state and
,.; "he ~en~al ,~sembl)"'S . Spe- .clly go~ern~ntal authorities"
,.,,1 Cummnilee on AparthEId., He' told' T1:Jant ':from the
, An expert!. co.mmntee of the b~oader viewpOint I believe weSet-umy Cbuncll .1S re.he~'ing- all recognise that' diplomats haveS!'!.lITI 'Afncan }rade patterns' to ,bQth rights and' ',obligatlOns de-dhC(,\'el the tpossibl~ effects "of a r;jving from the' iITiportant func'-'
',' "rid,u'iae trade boycott. . tlons th~y are entrusted by thelrThe report-for ip62-listed. g~vernmehts,n.
.~'an . as the !blgge~ supplier to Jrrga lIrg.es Release' .
_" ·ttl Ainr:<j pf pel~oleurn prQ- ,: ..' •.duets \'.-nh 3t! 1 per cent. followed Of All Pak-htunIstam'b:_ Aden (15fi. per' cent) Bahrain 'Political'PrisonersI n9, the Umtea Slates' (9 6) Saudl ..' ..' , ,Al'dbla (oll ahd Auslralia' (3 'i) . KABUL_ ~ept. 29,-A .rep"ri:li~laYS1a -.{:as the biggest' sup- 'frQm ·Tlrah lD. North€rn Indepi?n~
.' 'pi;er o. crud<- rubber (5171 per dent P~k1Jtunlstan_says . that . ~cenU I. '. large Jlrga of Kamarkhall AfnOlCeylon (91j9' per cent) Kenya ~li.vlnes. chief.tains and tnbes.menl:;11 and Tmlta C1::i1 \\'ere :listecl was r.ecently· h~ld a·t Garhl InilS 1962 bigg€ft exporters of ~a.. .Bara, area. ~. ',.Pakistan was listed as main Speakers at .th~ meetmg urgeo
_ ~ource Qf Synfheti'c'arid rege~erat" ~he goYernmen~ of 'Paklstan 10 1!'d nores (391' per "cent), .' stop ftirthe" interventIOn m Pakh-t tunistan· terntorres and demanded! tha't' all ,Pakhtunlitanr pohucal
'Brezhnev To 'Visit prisoners shoul:d' be, released un,
- , j, . . condltIOnally.- ,East Gennany -In October the jirga 'tlnammQusly passed
"IOSCOW. Sept 29. iTas.>l.- .a resolulloh proclaimmg thEI.Leonid Br6'zh~ev. member of .the reaomess to defend theIr fr.eedornF'~esidium <lD,O Secretary of the' ,i!nd homeland by every pOSSIbleC('ntral ·.committee ,of the Cp.SU' means. ','
will head fhr Soviet party anc;f
. 'fW\'ernment delegat-ion··which car' by, th,: Central Gommillee oE the
"" In October' will lea"e for the "Soclallst Un,uy Party.of (krmanyEa'it German~ to take part tn'the aEd the Cc;nfncII of State and'theRepubbc's 15~h anniversary. ' government of the German DemO'Th(' delega10~ has been jnvlteu crat IC Republic.' "
"
I
